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Feast of St. Ignatius of Loyola

Here’s a short excerpt from a letter received from an alum‥ Thanks to Seton religion classes, “I

have been able to explain my fa・ith to a Baptist woman who experienced Eucharistic adoration, a

Jewish man married to a fallen-aWay Catholic, a lady minister who wanted to understand Mary, a

nurse seeking to understand forgiveness and countless other curious about the Catholic fa・ith・”

Not all Seton graduates have quite such varied oppo血nities for evangelization, but many

frequently express their gratitude for what they leamed here. And do you know who else thinks

Seton is providing a strong Catholic education? Bishop Michael Burbidge, Who visited us last

sprmg and has often expressed his eagemess to visit us agam・

Seton is able to provide a solidly Catholic’academically challenging education even though our

tuition is little more than halfthat of diocesan high schooIs and is about the same or lower than

many grade schooIs, Which receive parish subsidies. We are able to keep our tuition low because

our teachers are selfsacrificing, We are Prudent with expenditures’and you parents are generous

with your volunteer time and with your donations.

So we are asking you now to consider making a pledged monthly donation to help Seton meet its

expenses. You are bene卸ng ft.om our low tuition rates. A way to say thank you is by making a

pledged donation・ Remember, donations are tax-deductible, Whereas tuition is not.

Please consider making your most generous pledge. If each family donated $50 each month, We

could meet our important needs. Some ofyou will be able to give more, Others less. We will be

grate餌for each donation received, and you will know that your financial sacrifice is showing

your support for our committed teachers and Seton’s mission ofteaching the Faith and the truth.

The encIosed fom describes the options you have for making your donation. You may use

whatever method of payment is most convenient for you.

We ask those ofyou are unable to make any donation at this time to make a promise ofprayers.

We need your prayers so that we may continue to fom your children in the Faith and in the truth.

Please pray about this matter, and ask God to guide you in your decision・ We ask you to甜out

the enclosed fom and retum it to the o綿ce at your eariiest convenience. We appreciate your

cooperation so that we can have one hundred percent response to this appeal. Help us to fom

this generation of Conquistadors who will defend the Faith and餌甜the Holy Father’s call for a

new evangelization.

May God grant your family a grace一乱Ied school year.

Sincerely in Christ the King,

Ame W. Carroll, Director
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PLEDGE OPTIONS

・ Ifyou are paying by automatic debit, yOu may requeSt that the debit be increased in the

anount ofyour pledge, Or yOu may Send in a donation check each month.

・ Ifyou have already paid your tuition in a lump sum or are paying in two installments,

you may also send in a monthly check, Or make a lump sun donation.

・ Those paymg mOnthly by check may simply increase the amount ofthe check or send

SeParate Checks.

MY PLEDGE TO SUPPORT SETONIS MISSION

Fanily Name (PLEASE PRENT)

We would like to make a monthly pledge of$

Check One:

We will pay by monthly check.

Please debit our account for this additional amount.

We would like to make a lump sun donation of$

PrayerS.

Which we will pay by

We camot make a financial contribution at this time, but we will make a contribution of


